Refer A Friend to COPA
Begins at Fall registration 2013
Refer a Friend Program: Tell your friends about our 9 month dance
program and for each one that enrolls for a full season (August-May) and
remains in good standing with their account, you get a one-time tuition
credit of $5 per referral. The credit will be applied to your April tuition
statement if they commit to the 9 month season and their balance is
current as of 3/20/14. There is no limit to the number of referrals. If your
credit exceeds your April tuition amount, we will then apply it to March.
Make sure your friends specify your name on the “Referred by” section of
the registration form. The referral must be submitted at the time of
registration and will not be counted at a later date. New Students only.
Referrals must not be family members and must be a true referral. Referral
names can’t be written on registration forms as a new customer walks in
the door. A true referral is one that calls or comes to COPA due to a COPA
parent advising to do so prior to their call or visit.
New parent/student MUST let us know who referred them when
registering. This is a great opportunity to offset your dance expenses!
Terms & Conditions:*This offer is valid for first-time students only. The new
student must register, attend, and pay for the 9 month dance season (AugMay). The new parent/student must specifically mention the full name of
the person that referred them when registering. This will be notated on the
registration form. If it is not notated, you will not be eligible for a referral
credit. If the new student does not complete the full 9 months, expiring
May 2014, then you will receive a chargeback for the referral credit. The
new student does not receive any credits in connection with this offer,
unless the new student refers another new student. This offer is not
retroactive and is not applicable for any past registrations.

